
KuhnDemands 

‘Genitile- Ruled’ 
U.S.a d Unions 
IFilins ¢ a! id Pulp ts” cluded 

in. 9-Point. Program for. 
- Jewish-Red. Purge,. Pro- 
_ amulgited. at Nazi Camp 
2 “Specta 

- ANDOVER, W: 
bandied | delegates attending the 
‘goth ‘-anniial - convention in': New 
orks ‘ity ‘of, the. German-American 

  

  
     

;‘the. 60-called American Nazil| 
ation, .were guests: today at 

Dp Nordland, the bund’s camp 
eteeknd .were.entertained by a 
=pe ecial:. > program. . ‘of German. songs 

‘peaea 

    

    

  

iehra epeeches by. Fritz Kuhn, chief 
Organizerof the bund, who was ,re- 
lected rational leader Saturday ‘by: 

art: iment ous ‘vote of .all the 
ates;. William Kunze, the e

e
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Hes Otis’ district leaders. 
riéuhced a new nine-point 

Hows: 

fouriders: of our ation. 

t igentile-ruled United States. 

ept..4—Several. 

d folie dancing: The delegates also} 

(a'director of “public relations, 

prokfam' tor the bund which, he|: 
4BBAG,' ok “make more efféctive its| 

ght‘ axainst: Communism and’ “Jew-|. 
4 a internationalism.” The program 

te-tWe stand for the Constitution, 
‘he. ‘flag andthe lofty ideals of the| 

“We demand asocially just, white, | 

Hevald.- 

, “We | ~ demand _gentile-controlled - 
American labor unions, free:of Jew- 

Jish Moscow-directed domination... 
“We demand gentile:citizens.in ail 
positions of importance in govern- 
ment, national defense. forces and 
educational institutions: 
“We demand severance of diplo- 

matic relations with Soviet Russia, 
{the outlawing of the Communist 
party in the United States and pros- 
ecution of all: known Communists for 
high treason. 
“We demand immediate cessation 

of all dumping of undersirable aliens 
disguised as political refugees on the 

jshores of the United States. 
| “We demand a thorough cleaning 
‘of our most important medium of: 
propaganda and entertainment, the. 
Hollywood film industries, of all 
alien, subversive doctrines, 
“We demand .cessation of . all 

abuse of the freedom of the pulpit, 
press, radio and stage undermining 
‘the. patriotism and the morals of 
the American people., 
“We demand ‘a return of. our gov~ 

ernment to the policies, of George 
Washington,: aloofness of [slo] all 
foreign entanglements and the sev- 
erance of. all official and secret con- 
fiom with the Heague of Na- 

ons.” 
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